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Pre-lecture exercise (optional)
• exercise 1: Describe what Biosphere Reserves are in 

about 50 words, referring to the following site and 
others (html)

• exercise 2: Describe what SDGs are in about 50 
words, referring to the following site and others 
(html)

• exercise 3: Describe what OECMs are in about 50 
words, referring to the following site and others 
(html)

• exercise 4: Watch the following video (46minutes) 
'Good practices of SDGs in BRs, "Our Biosphere, 
Our Future"' by Miguel Clusener-Godt (HTML) 

https://ecorisk.web.fc2.com/2023/Sakura230927.html

https://en.unesco.org/biosphere#:%7E:text=What%20are%20Biosphere%20Reserves%3F,prevention%20and%20management%20of%20biodiversity.
https://en.unesco.org/biosphere#:%7E:text=What%20are%20Biosphere%20Reserves%3F,prevention%20and%20management%20of%20biodiversity.
https://biodiversity.europa.eu/europes-biodiversity/protected-areas/other-effective-area-based-conservation-measures
https://ecorisk.web.fc2.com/UChair/SDG220518bHrK0cVYQvgy.html


“Environmental Risk Management for Infrastructure
1. SDGs and UNESCO’s Man and the Biosphere 

Programme ppt video
2. World Heritages, Biosphere Reserves and Geoparks 220413ppt*

• History of MAB and WNBR over the past 50 years (English version only) 
pdf video(35’)

3. 4.* Student presentations on BR or protected area of interest.
4. 46’

5. Good practices of SDGs in BR, “Our Biosphere, Our Future ”. (HTML* 46’)
6. Payments for ecosystem services (PES) in BRs video* (64’)
7. Branding and other uses of BR video* (48’)
8. 9.* Student presentations on good practices of SDGs in BR of interest.
9.

10.Planetary Boundaries & Dasgupta Report “The economy of biodiversity” video* 
(76’)

11. Education for Sustainable Development (ESD) using BRs #

12. 13.* Student group presentations on ideas for BRs（ESD) 
13.

14. Comments and discussion on student presentations #

15.Blue Carbon Ecosystems video*.  (36’)
16.History of UNESCO " video (35min.) pdf 

* By MCGhttps://ecorisk.web.fc2.com/EBRoSS-UCWipQ6PjzVBHe.html

# By HM
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https://d.docs.live.net/6d9353d6961a3c9a/Homepage/2023/IMP230406.pptx
https://ebross.ynu.ac.jp/MCG220420MABB2zEXgjspJAs.pdf
https://youtu.be/_98vJpK2bOs
https://ecorisk.web.fc2.com/UChair/SDG220518bHrK0cVYQvgy.html
https://youtu.be/q-8pdLRbYJs
https://youtu.be/5QcPWRl0T4g
https://youtu.be/UsHGaagjKZM
https://youtu.be/2WFgHufJaX0
https://youtu.be/irWzTj_Wabc
https://ecorisk.web.fc2.com/ecorisk.ynu.ac.jp/matsuda/2022/MCG-0-History-of-UNESCOs=Gobal-Action-in-the-past-75-years-2022-THBBLJiD9YbJ.pdf
https://ecorisk.web.fc2.com/EBRoSS-UCWipQ6PjzVBHe.html


Today topics

• World Heritage and Biosphere Reserves
• SDGs (Sustainable Development Goals)
• Ecosystem Services, Nature’s Contributions to 

People
• 30by30 and OECM (Other Effective area-based 

Conservation Measures)
• Reaction to Pre-lecture exercise and further 

exercise

Logo-use request in progress



Criteria for World Heritage
OUV=Outstanding Universal values. At least one of…

i. a masterpiece of human creative genius;
ii. an important interchange of human values
iii. a unique or at least exceptional testimony to a cultural tradition or to a 

civilization
iv. an outstanding example of a type of building, architectural or 

technological ensemble or landscape
v. an outstanding example of a traditional human settlement, land-use, or 

sea-use or human interaction with the environment
vi. directly or tangibly associated with events or living traditions, with ideas, 

or with beliefs, with artistic and literary works 
vii. superlative natural phenomena or areas of exceptional natural beauty 

and aesthetic importance;
viii. outstanding examples representing major stages of earth's history, 

including the record of life
ix. outstanding examples representing significant on-going ecological and 

biological processes in the evolution
x. the most important and significant natural habitats for in-situ 

conservation of biological diversity, 



Criteria for Biosphere Reserve
Statutory Framework for BRs; Article 4. All of…

1. It should encompass a mosaic of ecological systems representative of major
biogeographic regions, including a gradation of human interventions.

2. It should be of significance for biological diversity conservation.
3. provide an opportunity to explore and demonstrate approaches to sustainable

development on a regional scale.
4. an appropriate size to serve the three functions of biosphere reserves, as set

out in Article 3. [conservation, development, research]
5. …these functions, through appropriate zonation, recognizing: (a) a legally

constituted core area… (b) a buffer zone… surrounding …the core area, (c) an
outer transition area where sustainable resource management practices….

6. Organizational arrangements should be provided for the …participation of
…inter alia public authorities, local communities and private interests…

7. In addition, provisions should be made for
a. mechanisms to manage human use and activities in the buffer zone(s);
b. a management policy or plan for the area as a biosphere reserve;
c. a designated authority or mechanism to implement this policy or plan;
d. programmes for research,

https://www.dffe.gov.za/sites/default/files/docs/statutory_framework.pdf

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
主要な生物地理学的地域を代表する生態系のモザイクを包含するもので、人間の介入の段階を含むものでなければならない。�生物多様性の保全にとって重要であること。�地域規模で持続可能な開発のアプローチを模索し、実証する機会を提供するものでなければならない。�第3条に規定されている生物圏保存地域の3つの機能を果たすために、適切な規模であること。�(a)生物圏保存地域の保全目的に従い、長期的な保護に専念し、その目的を達成するのに十分な大きさの、法的に構成された中核地域または地域(b)明確に特定され、中核地域または地域を取り囲むか、それに連続する、保全目的に適合した活動のみが行われる緩衝地帯または地域(c)持続可能な資源管理の実践が促進・発展する外部移行地帯を認める、適切な区域分けによりこれらの機能を含まなければなりません。�生物圏保存地域の設計と機能遂行において、特に公的機関、地域社会、民間利害関係者の適切な範囲の関与と参加のための組織的取り決めがなされなければならない。�さらに、(a)緩衝地帯における人間の利用と活動を管理するメカニズム、(b)生物圏保存地域としての管理方針または計画、(c)この方針または計画を実施する指定機関またはメカニズム、(d)調査のためのプログラムについても規定されなければならない、�It should encompass a mosaic of ecological systems representative of major biogeographic regions, including a gradation of human interventions.It should be of significance for biological diversity conservation.It should provide an opportunity to explore and demonstrate approaches to sustainable development on a regional scale.It should have an appropriate size to serve the three functions of biosphere reserves, as set out in Article 3.It should include these functions, through appropriate zonation, recognizing:(a) a legally constituted core area or areas devoted to long-term protection, according to the conservation objectives of the biosphere reserve, and of sufficient size to meet these objectives;(b) a buffer zone or zones clearly identified and surrounding or contiguous to the core area or areas, where only activities compatible with the conservation objectives can take place; (c) an outer transition area where sustainable resource management practices are promoted and developed.Organizational arrangements should be provided for the involvement and participation of a suitable range of inter alia public authorities, local communities and private interests in the design and carrying out the functions of a biosphere reserve.In addition, provisions should be made for(a) mechanisms to manage human use and activities in the buffer zone or zones;(b) a management policy or plan for the area as a biosphere reserve;(c) a designated authority or mechanism to implement this policy or plan;(d) programmes for research,



Criteria for UG Geopark: all of…
i. must be …unified geographical areas where 

…international geological significance are managed
ii. use that heritage… to promote awareness of key issues 

facing society in the context of the dynamic planet …
iii. ...areas with a management body having legal 

existence recognized under national legislation…
iv.In the case where an applying area overlaps with 

another UNESCO designated site, …the request …
v. actively involve local communities and indigenous 

peoples as key stakeholders in the Geopark. 
vi.encouraged to share their experience …within the GGN. 
vii.respect local and national laws…
viii.These criteria are verified through checklists [4 yrs]…

https://en.unesco.org/sites/default/files/iggp_igcp_ugg_statutes_guidelines_en.pdf

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
CRITERIA FOR UNESCO GLOBAL GEOPARKS(i) UNESCO Global Geoparks must be single, unified geographical areas where sites and landscapes of international geological significance are managed with a holistic concept of protection, education, research and sustainable development. A UNESCO Global Geopark must have a clearly defined border, be of adequate size to fulfil its functions and contain geological heritage of international significance as independently verified by scientific professionals.(ii) UNESCO Global Geoparks should use that heritage, in connection with all other aspects of that area’s natural and cultural heritage, to promote awareness of key issues facing society in the context of the dynamic planet we all live on, including but not limited to increasing knowledge and understanding of: geoprocesses; geohazards; climate change; the need for the sustainable use of Earth’s natural resources; the evolution of life and the empowerment of indigenous peoples.(iii) UNESCO Global Geoparks should be areas with a management body having legal existence recognized under national legislation. The management bodies should be appropriately equipped to adequately address the area of the UNESCO Global Geopark in its entirety.(iv) In the case where an applying area overlaps with another UNESCO designated site, such as a World Heritage Site or Biosphere Reserve, the request must be clearly justified and evidence must be provided for how UNESCO Global Geopark status will add value by being both independently branded and in synergy with the other designations.(v) UNESCO Global Geoparks should actively involve local communities and indigenous peoples as key stakeholders in the Geopark. In partnership with local communities, a co-management plan needs to be drafted and implemented that provides for the social and economic needs of local populations, protects the landscape in which they live and conserves their cultural identity. It is recommended that all relevant local and regional actors and authorities be represented in the management of a UNESCO Global Geopark. Local and indigenous knowledge, practice and management systems should be included, alongside science, in the planning and management of the area.(vi) UNESCO Global Geoparks are encouraged to share their experience and advice and to undertake joint projects within the GGN. Membership of GGN is obligatory.(vii) A UNESCO Global Geopark must respect local and national laws relating to the protection of geological heritage. The defining geological heritage sites within a UNESCO Global Geopark must be legally protected in advance of any application. At the same time, a UNESCO Global Geopark should be used as leverage for promoting the protection of geological heritage locally and nationally. The management body must not participate directly in the sale of geological objects such as fossils, minerals, polished rocks and ornamental rocks of the type normally found in so-called “rockshops” within the UNESCO Global Geopark (regardless of their origin) and should actively discourage unsustainable trade in geological materials as a whole. Where clearly justified as a responsible activity and as part of delivering the most effective and sustainable means of site management, it may permit sustainable collecting of geological materials for scientific and educational purposes from naturally renewable sites within the UNESCO Global Geopark. Trade of geological materials based on such a system may be tolerated in exceptional circumstances, provided it is clearly and publicly explained, justified and monitored as the best option for the Global Geopark in relation to local circumstances. Such circumstances will be subject to approval by the UNESCO Global Geoparks Council on a case by case basis.(viii) These criteria are verified through checklists for evaluation and revalidation.



UNESCO

MAB vs. World Heritage
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Theory X and Theory Y
by Douglas McGregor (1960s)

• Theory X = If you believe that your team members dislike
their work and have little motivation, then, according to 
McGregor, you'll likely use an authoritarian style of 
management. This approach is very "hands-on" and usually 
involves micromanaging people's work to ensure that it gets 
done properly. 

• Theory Y = On the other hand, if you believe that your 
people take pride in their work and see it as a challenge, 
then you'll more likely adopt a participative management 
style. Managers who use this approach trust their people to 
take ownership of their work and do it effectively by 
themselves. 

https://www.mindtools.com/adi3nc1/theory-x-and-theory-y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=9cgwkHel7Wo

[Environmentalists’ spirit; WHC, Eco-labels]

[Educators’ spirit; MAB]

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
マクレガーによれば、チームメンバーが自分の仕事を嫌い、モチベーションがほとんどないと思われる場合、権威主義的な管理スタイルを採用する可能性が高いという。 このアプローチは非常に「実践的」であり、通常、作業が適切に行われるようにするために人々の仕事を細かく管理することが含まれます。 マクレガーはこれを理論Xと呼んだ。一方で、従業員が自分の仕事に誇りを持っており、それを課題として捉えていると信じている場合は、参加型の管理スタイルを採用する可能性が高くなります。 このアプローチを採用するマネージャーは、部下が自分の仕事に主導権を持ち、自分たちで効果的に行うと信頼しています。 マクレガーはこれをY理論と呼んだ。

https://www.mindtools.com/adi3nc1/theory-x-and-theory-y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=9cgwkHel7Wo


Lockdown in COVID-19 in Japan

• Japan’s “lockdown” was self-restraint with no 
penalties.

• Postwar Japan is characterized by self-restraint and 
self-responsibility that hesitates restricting 
individual actions than EU and USA.

• Japanese followed “lockdown” because “the others 
are doing it“.

• Long-term self-restraint will be broken.



Understanding the Role of 
Contracts in Japan

• The majority of Japanese companies has little or no exposure to written 
contracts. [According to the web site], more than 35% of Japanese 
companies have no experience with written contracts in the course of their 
business transactions. ...these data suggest that there are many Japanese 
SMEs who (a) simply do not prepare written contracts at all, or (b) sign 
written contracts blindly without properly reading them, or...

Contracts a symbol for a relationship, not a tool to 
forge one
• These characteristics of Japanese business culture impact contract 

structure, too. As they emphasize harmony and trust, contracts 
become relatively shorter. For example, an average Japanese-style 
License Agreement is four pages long. In America, it is seven. 
[colored by H.M.]

https://www.japanindustrynews.com/2015/10/understanding-the-role-of-contracts-in-japan/

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
日本における契約書の役割日本企業の大多数は、契約書にほとんど、あるいは全く触れていない。私の調査によると、日本企業の35％以上が商取引において契約書に接した経験がない。これらのデータは、日本の中小企業の多くが、（a）単に契約書を全く作成していない、（b）契約書をきちんと読まずにやみくもに署名している、あるいは...ということを示唆している。契約書は人間関係の象徴であり、人間関係を構築するためのツールではないこのような日本のビジネス文化の特徴は、契約書の構造にも影響を及ぼしている。例えば、日本式のライセンス契約は平均4ページ。アメリカでは7ページである。



What’s Your National Stereotype?
Sinking Ship Joke
• On a luxury cruise ship, the Titanic, … suddenly the ship … 

begins to sink. Sadly, there aren’t enough boats for all 
passengers. How will the captain persuade each man to jump 
into the sea? 

• To the American… “If you jump, you’ll be a hero!” 
• To the Italian… “See beautiful girls are swimming” 
• To the English… “… a true gentleman would jump.”
• To the German… “According to the regulations, all the men 

must jump into the sea.”
• To the French… “Please do NOT jump into the water.”
• To the Japanese… “Everyone else has already jumped.”
• To the Thai… ???

https://soranews24.com/2013/03/11/whats-your-national-stereotype-japanese-sinking-ship-joke-has-got-you-pegged/

https://prezi.com/0v7htifna5uz/sinking-ship-joke/



1. 間違い探し＝協力関係を築く秘訣
2. 自分から先に裏切らないほうがよい
3. 自分の行動規範がわかりやすい者は出し抜かれ
るので、謎（価値観不明）の人物とみなされる
べき。

4. 協力は無条件でなく、裏切られたら裏切り返す
ほうが、かえって協力関係を引き出せる

5. 協力関係を維持するため、付き合いを長続きさ
せず、定期的に相手を変えるほうが良い。

6. 相手より損をしていることを羨まない
7. 裏切られても、相手が改心したら水に流す

Quiz: How to Build Cooperative Relationships
1. It is better not for you to cheat first.
2. Those who can easily understand their own 

code of conduct will be outsmarted, so you 
should be regarded as a mysterious person.

3. Cooperation should not be unconditional. It is 
better to turn the other cheek when betrayed in 
order to gain cooperation.

4. In order to maintain a cooperative relationship, 
it is better not to prolong the relationship and to 
change partners periodically.

5. Don't be envy that opponents get more payoffs 
than yours.

6. Forgive partner’s one cheating with one 
payback

Y
N

Y

N

Y

Y

NOT too clever person

nice

Long and “unknown end” partnership  

“provocable”

Don’t be envy

“Forgiveness”

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
まずごまかさないほうがいい。自分の行動規範を簡単に理解できる人は裏をかかれるので、不思議な人だと思われた方がいい。協力は無条件であってはならない。裏切られたら、もう一方の頬を出す方が、協力を得るためには良い。協力関係を維持するためには、関係を長引かせず、定期的に相手を変えるのがよい。相手が自分より多くの報酬を得ていることを妬んではいけない。パートナーの一度の浮気は一度の見返りで許すこと



World Heritage: 1157 (900+218+39 properties from 167 
countries (43 trans-boudanry; 55 in danger) as of Aut. 2023

https://whc.unesco.org/en/list/



Biosphere Reserves BRs are ubiquitous around 
the world: the US is facing a series of recom-
mendations to withdraw them, NZ does not...

15https://unesdoc.unesco.org/ark:/48223/pf0000371003

US returns 
to UNESCO

https://unesdoc.unesco.org/ark:/48223/pf0000371003
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’17/5 Qeshm島再登録

洞爺湖有珠山
アポイ岳
糸魚川
山陰海岸
室戸
阿蘇
隠岐
島原半島

38か国140か所（2018年4月）
https://en.unesco.org/global-geoparks/list

177 in 46 countries
+many national geoparks



Ramsar sites 

• 2492 sites from 172 countries as of April 2023

• https://rsis.ramsar.org/



>Half of GIAHS are in Japan and China. Fewer in Europe and the US.
GIAHS = Globally Important Agricultural Heritage System (by FAO)

18

74 GIAHS sites in 24 countries (as of 2023/4)
https://www.fao.org/giahs/giahsaroundtheworld/en/



By Miguel Clüsener-Godt

• Core Areas are legally strictly protected zones that are 
designed to ensure the conservation of landscapes, 
ecosystems, species and genetic variation.

• Buffer Zones should surround all Core Areas to buffer 
and reduce impacts. They also can serve conservation 
purposes, in particular if their valuable ecosystems 
depend on specific human intervention such as 
traditional farming or herding, landscape management 
etc. More generally, they are used for activities 
compatible with sound ecological practices that 
mutually reinforce with scientific research, monitoring, 
training and education.

• Transition Areas are those parts of a Biosphere 
Reserve, which should not be governed by additional 
regulation but through incentives and innovation, such 
that communities are empowered to conduct socio-
culturally and ecologically sustainable activities, in 
particular truly Green Economies. Biosphere Reserves 
provide a lot of examples for ‘Best Practices’ and 
inspire all territories beyond their borders.

Supporting conservation, sustainable 
local development, and provide 
research field. 
Model for sustainable development



What is a Biosphere reserve
1) Conservation area
(Function as a protected area)
- Pristine nature
- Traditional culture against the 

backdrop of the local nature
+
2) Learning Site (a place to explore 

how to live in harmony with nature)
- Social level
A place to explore and develop appropriate ways of interacting with 

the natural environment (social systems) and to provide infor-
mation on how to apply these systems beyond the registered sites.

- Individual level
A place to learn about the natural environment, culture and how to 

create a sustainable society.

保全

地域発展・人材育成 学術

保全

地域発展・人材育成 学術

酒井暁子教授より



http://www.unesco.org/new/en/media-services/multimedia/photos/mab-2017/21

Sobo-Katamuki-Okue
BR (designated in 2017)



BRs fully respect people. People are 
rarely included in promotional photos 
for WHs and Geoparks.

22

World Heritage UNESCO Global Geopark

Biosphere Reserve
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Biosphere reserves:
Three zones, three functions

They consist of three interrelated zones that aim to fulfil three
complementary and mutually reinforcing functions:
- The core area comprises a 
strictly protected zone that
contributes to the conservation 
of ecosystems, species and 
genetic variation.

- The buffer zone surrounds the 
core area. Is used for activities 
compatible with sound

- The transition area is where communities foster socio-culturally
and ecologically sustainable economic and human activities.

ecological practices that can reinforce scientific research, monitoring, 
training and education.

By Miguel Clusener-Godt



Geopark/BR are not protected area, but 
models for sustainable development
• In 1971 [1976], UNESCO created the Man in 

Biosphere Programme which sought to reconcile 
the use and conservation of natural resources. It 
marked the very first step towards what we all 
know now as sustainable development.

• the definition as adopted November 2015 in 
UNESCO. (the definition of a UNESCO Global 
Geopark) is a single, unified, geographical area 
where sites and landscapes of international 
geological significance are managed with a holistic 
concept of protection, education, and, most 
importantly, sustainable development.

Ramsar Convention… [wise use]
24

https://ouik.unu.edu/wp-content/uploads/ジオパーク報告書.pdf

https://ouik.unu.edu/wp-content/uploads/%e3%82%b8%e3%82%aa%e3%83%91%e3%83%bc%e3%82%af%e5%a0%b1%e5%91%8a%e6%9b%b8.pdf


ＭＡＢ計画では風発推奨

25

Mr.Ishuwaran



• Address by Irina Bokova, Director-
General of UNESCO
on the occasion of the International 
Conference "For life, for the future. 
Biosphere reserves and climate 
change”40th anniversary of MAB
Dresden, Germany, 27 June 2011

• 世界遺産は、価値を保存するための制
度、生物圏保存地域は、価値を創造す
るための制度（前ユネスコ事務局長イ
リナ・ボコヴァ ）

past Director-General of UNESCO, Ms. Irina Bokova:
“While World Heritage helps to preserve values, 
Biosphere Reserves are helping to create them.” *

* https://unesdoc.unesco.org/ark:/48223/pf0000193127 p.5
See also Tanaka & Wakamatsu (2018) Env. Manag. 61:155-170

26

https://unesdoc.unesco.org/ark:/48223/pf0000193127


UNESCO’s MAB ProgrammeUNESCO’s Man and the Biosphere 
(MAB)  Programme
Biodiversity conservation, sustainable and 
equitable use for human well being are at 
the heart of the programme since the 
1970s.

Chung Il Choi

27



Dasgupta Report (2021)

“Correct economic reasoning is 
entangled with our values. 
Biodiversity does not only have 
instrumental value, it also has 
intrinsic worth – perhaps even 
moral worth. Each of these senses
is enriched when we recognise that
we are embedded in Nature. To 
detach Nature from economic 
reasoning is to imply that we 
consider ourselves to be external to 
Nature. The fault is not in 
economics; it lies in the way we 
have chosen to practise it.” (P. 
Dasgupta, 2021)

28https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/final-report-the-economics-of-biodiversity-the-dasgupta-review

= Living in harmony with nature
= MAB programm

再録画



A new deal for Nature (21 May 2019)

2020年、世界の指導者たちは中国に集まり、自然保護に関する新たな約束に合意する予定です。
また、2010年に設定された目標に対する進捗状況も確認される予定ですが、良いニュースばかり
ではありません。地球上の土地のうち、人間活動の影響から実質的に解放されているのは、わず
か10分の1です。このような自然の急激な変化が、人間の健康、幸福、安全、経済発展に及ぼす
影響は計り知れないものがあります。 
このような自然の急激な変化が、人間の健康、幸福、安全、経済発展に及ぼす影響は計り知れま
せん。現在のやり方は持続不可能であるため、人間も自然も同様に新しい取引、つまり共存し繁
栄するための新しい方法を必要としています。私たちの複雑な課題に対処し、未来を危険にさら
すことなく、より良い決定を下すためには、変革された政治的アプローチ、大胆なビジョン、効
果的なリーダーシップが不可欠です。私たちは、市民、企業、国を含む社会全体で協調して行動
し、野心的な行動指針を実現しなければなりません。自然に対してではなく、自然と共に行動す
ることで、私たちは持続可能な開発目標を達成することができるのです。
UNEPは、地球環境のアジェンダを設定し、共同行動を推進するという任務を負っています。つ
まり、私たちは、人類と自然との関係を再調整し、気候変動に対して自然に基づく解決策を活用
するために、5つの変革を呼びかけているのです。
Translated with DeepL

In 2020, world leaders will meet in China to agree on a new set of commitments to conserve nature. They will also review progress towards targets set in 
2010; but the news is not all good. Only a quarter of land on Earth is substantively free of the impacts of human activities. This is projected to decline to just 
one-tenth by 2050.The implications of such drastic changes in nature for human health, well-being, security and economic development are staggering.  

Because our current pathway is unsustainable, 
humans and nature alike need a new deal - a new way to coexist and thrive.
Transformed political approaches, bold visions and effective leadership are essential to address our complex 
challenges and to start making better decisions that don’t imperil the future. We must take concerted actions 
across the whole of society, including citizens, corporates and countries, to deliver an ambitious agenda for 
action. By working with, rather than against nature, we can meet the Sustainable Development Goals.

UNEP’s mandate to set the global environment agenda and drive collaborative action, means we are calling 
for five transformations to recalibrate humanity’s relationship with nature, and harness natureｰbased 
solutions for climate change.

HM suspects: The people who do not live with 
wildlife pay money to the people who live with 
and bear the cost of wildlife

Five transformations.
1. Account for the True Value of Nature
2. Change the Way We Produce and Consume Food 
3. Conserve Wildlife and Wild Spaces 

• Enhanced investment in robust biodiversity-based economies 
that increase benefit flows to the people living with and bearing 
the costs of wildlife.

4. Restore the Degraded Planet
5. Promote a Better Built Environment

Ideas of people who do not live with wildlife.

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
https://wedocs.unep.org/bitstream/handle/20.500.11822/28333/NewDeal.pdf

https://www.deepl.com/translator?utm_source=windows&utm_medium=app&utm_campaign=windows-share


Today topics

• World Heritage and Biosphere Reserves
• SDGs (Sustainable Development Goals)
• Ecosystem Services, Nature’s Contributions to 

People
• 30by30 and OECM (Other Effective area-based 

Conservation Measures)
• Reaction to Pre-lecture exercise and further 

exercise

Logo-use request in progress



Protection, Conservation, Restoration：
From wilderness to ecosystem services

Protection
of wilderness

Sustainable Development

Biodiversity

19c ~

1980~

1992~

Protection

Conservation
Restoration

Modified from
Masahito YOSHIDA

Aldo Leopold
(1887-1948)

Rachel Carson
(1907-1964)

2005~

Ecosystem services

Edward O. Wilson 
(1929-)

WNH
BR, Ramsar
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Nature's contributions
to people



SDGs and UNESCO’s Man and the Biosphere Program
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• Sustainable development = defined as development that
meets the needs of the present generation without
compromising the ability of future generations to meet
their needs [World Commission on Environment and
Development (Brundtland Commission 1987)].

• To achieve sustainable development, it is essential to 
harmonise the three main elements of economic growth, 
social inclusion and environmental protection.

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
持続可能な開発は、将来の世代がそのニーズを充足する能力を損なわずに、現世代のニーズを充足する開発と定義されています。  持続可能な開発は、人々と地球にとって包摂的、持続可能かつ強靭な未来に向けた取り組みを必要としています。持続可能な開発を達成するためには、経済成長、社会的包摂、環境保護という3つの主要素を調和させることが欠かせません。これらの要素はすべて、相互に関連しているだけでなく、安寧に不可欠だからです。あらゆる形態と次元の貧困に終止符を打つことは、持続可能な開発の必須要素です。これを達成するためには、すべての人々により多くの機会を提供し、不平等を削減し、基本的生活水準を向上させ、公平な社会開発と包摂を促し、天然資源と生態系の総合的で持続可能な管理を促進することで、持続可能、包摂的かつ公平な経済成長を推進しなければなりません。



（１）SDGs（Sustainable Development Goals）
 Adopted at the UN Summit in September 2015 

(predecessor of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs)).

 The SDGs are 17 international goals (169 targets and 232 indicators are 
defined under the goals) for the realization of a sustainable, diverse, and 
inclusive society that "leaves no one behind" by the year 2030.

3
3Source: Japan Ministry of Economy https://www.meti.go.jp/shingikai/economy/sdgs_esg/pdf/001_05_00.pdf

No population control No major goal against
Infectious diseases

• SDGs are more integrated 
than MDGs (I support!)

• I say, SDGs are a bit over-
ambitious.

• I recommend more 
realistic goals for post 
SDGs



1. (Poverty) End poverty in all its forms everywhere.
(Hunger) End hunger, achieve food security and 
improved nutrition, and promote sustainable agriculture.
（Ensure healthy lives and promote the well-being of all 
people of all ages.
（Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education for all 
and promote lifelong learning opportunities.
（Achieve gender equality and empower all women and 
girls.
（Ensure availability and sustainable management of 
water and sanitation for all.
（Ensure access to affordable, reliable, sustainable and 
modern energy for all.
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プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
（貧困） あらゆる場所のあらゆる形態の貧困を終わらせる。（飢餓） 飢餓を終わらせ、食料安全保障及び栄養改善を実現し、持続可能な農業を促進する。（保健） あらゆる年齢のすべての人々の健康的な生活を確保し、福祉を促進する。（教育） すべての人に包摂的かつ公正な質の高い教育を確保し、生涯学習の機会を促進する。（ジェンダー） ジェンダー平等を達成し、すべての女性及び女児の能力強化を行う。（水・衛生） すべての人々の水と衛生の利用可能性と持続可能な管理を確保する。（エネルギー） すべての人々の、安価かつ信頼できる持続可能な近代的エネルギーへのアクセスを確保する。（経済成長と雇用） 包摂的かつ持続可能な経済成長及びすべての人々の完全かつ生産的な雇用と働きがいのある人間らしい雇用(ディーセント・ワーク)を促進する。（インフラ、産業化、イノベーション）強靱（レジリエント）なインフラ構築、包摂的かつ持続可能な産業化の促進及びイノベーションの推進を図る。（不平等） 各国内及び各国間の不平等を是正する。（持続可能な都市） 包摂的で安全かつ強靱(レジリエント）で持続可能な都市及び人間居住を実現する。（持続可能な生産と消費）持続可能な生産消費形態を確保する。（気候変動） 気候変動及びその影響を軽減するための緊急対策を講じる。（海洋資源） 持続可能な開発のために海洋・海洋資源を保全し、持続可能な形で利用する。（陸上資源） 陸域生態系の保護、回復、持続可能な利用の推進、持続可能な森林の経営、砂漠化への対処、ならびに土地の劣化の阻止・回復及び生物多様性の損失を阻止する。（平和） 持続可能な開発のための平和で包摂的な社会を促進し、すべての人々に司法へのアクセスを提供し、あらゆるレベルにおいて効果的で説明責任のある包摂的な制度を構築する。（実施手段） 持続可能な開発のための実施手段を強化し、グローバル・パートナーシップを活性化する。



8. (Economic growth and employment) Promote inclusive 
and sustainable economic growth and full and 
productive employment and decent work for all.
(Infrastructure, industrialisation, innovation) Build 
resilient infrastructure, promote inclusive and 
sustainable industrialisation and innovation.
(Inequality) Reduce inequalities within and between 
countries.
（sustainable cities) Realize inclusive, safe, resilient cities 
and human settlements.
Ensure sustainable production and consumption 
patterns.
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プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
（貧困） あらゆる場所のあらゆる形態の貧困を終わらせる。（飢餓） 飢餓を終わらせ、食料安全保障及び栄養改善を実現し、持続可能な農業を促進する。（保健） あらゆる年齢のすべての人々の健康的な生活を確保し、福祉を促進する。（教育） すべての人に包摂的かつ公正な質の高い教育を確保し、生涯学習の機会を促進する。（ジェンダー） ジェンダー平等を達成し、すべての女性及び女児の能力強化を行う。（水・衛生） すべての人々の水と衛生の利用可能性と持続可能な管理を確保する。（エネルギー） すべての人々の、安価かつ信頼できる持続可能な近代的エネルギーへのアクセスを確保する。（経済成長と雇用） 包摂的かつ持続可能な経済成長及びすべての人々の完全かつ生産的な雇用と働きがいのある人間らしい雇用(ディーセント・ワーク)を促進する。（インフラ、産業化、イノベーション）強靱（レジリエント）なインフラ構築、包摂的かつ持続可能な産業化の促進及びイノベーションの推進を図る。（不平等） 各国内及び各国間の不平等を是正する。（持続可能な都市） 包摂的で安全かつ強靱(レジリエント）で持続可能な都市及び人間居住を実現する。（持続可能な生産と消費）持続可能な生産消費形態を確保する。（気候変動） 気候変動及びその影響を軽減するための緊急対策を講じる。（海洋資源） 持続可能な開発のために海洋・海洋資源を保全し、持続可能な形で利用する。（陸上資源） 陸域生態系の保護、回復、持続可能な利用の推進、持続可能な森林の経営、砂漠化への対処、ならびに土地の劣化の阻止・回復及び生物多様性の損失を阻止する。（平和） 持続可能な開発のための平和で包摂的な社会を促進し、すべての人々に司法へのアクセスを提供し、あらゆるレベルにおいて効果的で説明責任のある包摂的な制度を構築する。（実施手段） 持続可能な開発のための実施手段を強化し、グローバル・パートナーシップを活性化する。



13. (Climate change) Take urgent measures to mitigate climate change 
and its effects.
(Marine resources) Conserve and sustainably use marine and 
offshore resources for sustainable development.
(Terrestrial resources) Protect, restore and promote sustainable 
use of terrestrial ecosystems, manage forests sustainably, combat 
desertification, and halt or restore land degradation and prevent 
loss of biodiversity.
(Peace) Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for sustainable 
development, provide access to justice for all and build effective, 
accountable and inclusive institutions at all levels.
(Means of implementation) Strengthen the means of 
implementation for sustainable development and revitalise the 
global partnership.
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プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
（貧困） あらゆる場所のあらゆる形態の貧困を終わらせる。（飢餓） 飢餓を終わらせ、食料安全保障及び栄養改善を実現し、持続可能な農業を促進する。（保健） あらゆる年齢のすべての人々の健康的な生活を確保し、福祉を促進する。（教育） すべての人に包摂的かつ公正な質の高い教育を確保し、生涯学習の機会を促進する。（ジェンダー） ジェンダー平等を達成し、すべての女性及び女児の能力強化を行う。（水・衛生） すべての人々の水と衛生の利用可能性と持続可能な管理を確保する。（エネルギー） すべての人々の、安価かつ信頼できる持続可能な近代的エネルギーへのアクセスを確保する。（経済成長と雇用） 包摂的かつ持続可能な経済成長及びすべての人々の完全かつ生産的な雇用と働きがいのある人間らしい雇用(ディーセント・ワーク)を促進する。（インフラ、産業化、イノベーション）強靱（レジリエント）なインフラ構築、包摂的かつ持続可能な産業化の促進及びイノベーションの推進を図る。（不平等） 各国内及び各国間の不平等を是正する。（持続可能な都市） 包摂的で安全かつ強靱(レジリエント）で持続可能な都市及び人間居住を実現する。（持続可能な生産と消費）持続可能な生産消費形態を確保する。（気候変動） 気候変動及びその影響を軽減するための緊急対策を講じる。（海洋資源） 持続可能な開発のために海洋・海洋資源を保全し、持続可能な形で利用する。（陸上資源） 陸域生態系の保護、回復、持続可能な利用の推進、持続可能な森林の経営、砂漠化への対処、ならびに土地の劣化の阻止・回復及び生物多様性の損失を阻止する。（平和） 持続可能な開発のための平和で包摂的な社会を促進し、すべての人々に司法へのアクセスを提供し、あらゆるレベルにおいて効果的で説明責任のある包摂的な制度を構築する。（実施手段） 持続可能な開発のための実施手段を強化し、グローバル・パートナーシップを活性化する。



• People - ensure that the human rights of all are 
respected, dignified, equal and able to fulfil 
their potential. End poverty and hunger, 
achieve gender equality and ensure education, 
water, sanitation and healthy living for all.

• Planet - protect the planet from destruction 
through responsible consumption and 
production, sustainable management of natural 
resources and urgent response to climate 
change

• prosperity - Ensuring that all people lead 
prosperous and fulfilling lives and ensuring 
economic, social and technological progress in 
harmony with nature.

• peace - for a peaceful, just, inclusive world, free 
from fear and violence.

• partnership - achieved through global 
partnerships involving a diverse range of actors, 
including governments, the private sector, civil 
society and UN agencies.

５ Ｐ’s

出典：国際連合広報局

https://www.unicef.or.jp/sdgs/concept.html



出典：Stockholm Resilience Centre 
http://www.stockholmresilience.org/research/researchnews/2016-06-14-how-food- 
connects-all-the-sdgs.html

Wedding cake of SDGs
Partnership

Economy

Society

Biosphere

http://www.stockholmresilience.org/research/researchnews/2016-06-14-how-food-
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• World Heritage and Biosphere Reserves
• SDGs (Sustainable Development Goals)
• Ecosystem Services, Nature’s Contributions to 

People
• 30by30 and OECM (Other Effective area-based 

Conservation Measures)
• Reaction to Pre-lecture exercise and further 

exercise
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Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MA) scheme
National Biodiversity Strategy of Japan

Indirect DFs
• Demographic
• Economic
• Sociopolitical
• Cultural & Religious
• Science & Technology

Ecosystem S.
•Biodiversity
•Supporting S.
•Provisioning S.
•Regulating S.
•Cultural S.

Human Well-being
•Security
•Basic material…
•Health
•Good relationship…
•Freedom of choice..

Japan NBSAP*
1. Over-use
2. Under-use
3. Disturbance
• Climate Change

Direct DFs
A) Habitat change
B) Climate change
C) Invasive species
D) Over-exploitation
E) Pollution

*NBSAP = National Biodiversity Strategy & Action Plan 40

©環境省自然環境局



Good Quality of Life
Human well-being

Living harmony with nature

Direct 
drivers

Land use change
Overexploitation

Pollution
Exotic species
Climate change

Natural 
succession

Nature
Biodiversity & 

Ecosystems
Geology/geography

Indirect drivers
Globalization
Technology

Population…

Nature’s contributions
to people (NCP)

Ecosystem goods
Ecosystem services

Why do we conserve nature?

Anthropogenic assets

41

Nature’s contributions
to people (NCP)

Diaz (2015)

Diaz (2018)

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
https://ipbes.net/news/natures-contributions-people-ncp-article-ipbes-experts-science



The end of the Oil Age
www.economist.com Oct 23rd 2003

• “The Stone Age did not end for lack of stone, and 
the Oil Age will end long before the world runs out 
of oil.” the quotation is from Sheikh Zaki Yamani, a 
past oil minister of Saudi Arabia (in 1970’s).

• Because he believes that something fundamental 
has shifted since that first oil shock. Finally, advances 
in technology are beginning to offer a way for 
economies, especially those of the developed world, 
to diversify their supplies of energy and reduce their 
demand for petroleum, thus loosening the grip of oil 
and the countries that produce it.

• 31

http://www.economist.com/
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Why overfishing happens?
• Economic discount rate δ

• It is more profitable to catch 
>40,000 minke whales at once and 
invest that can make a profit of 5% 
per year than to catch 2000 whales a year.

• If r < 4δ, overfishing is profitable: forests, whales 
• The Tragedy of the Commons

• If you avoid overfishing, but someone else is 
overfishing, they gain a short-term profit and 
you and they lose a future profit.

C+C(1- δ)+C(1- δ)2+… = C/δ
CMSY=rK/4, ∑t CMSY(1-δ)t = rK/4δ



Do the cost of mitigation measures 
outweigh benefits?

• Fig. 24. Total, discounted climate costs and policy costs for different temperature outcomes by 2100, 
along with the total cost (the sum of climate and policy cost). All use base (4.1 ℃) discount rates for 
comparability. DICE-2016R2 from 2017 (Nordhaus 2018a) run on GAMS,. The results for 4.1 ℃, 3.5℃
and 2.3℃ are near-identical to the runs in (Nordhaus 2018b).

2001/2003

PPP＝Purchasing 
Price Parity

(Bjørn Lomborg 
2020 Technol. 
Forecast. Soc. 
Change.)

He assumed 4% discount 
rate for future cost

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0040162520304157#fig0026世界の気温上昇を2～1.5℃に抑えることで経済的利益が得られる（Burkeら2015）炭素税を用いた最適な現実的気候政策により、排出量を積極的に削減し、地球の気温上昇を2100年の4.1℃から3.75℃に抑制することができる。これには18兆ドルの費用がかかるが、その2倍に相当する温暖化防止効果が得られる。これに対し、2℃の目標は非現実的であり、250兆ドル以上世界が損をすることになる（Lomborg, 2020）

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0040162520304157#bib0175
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0040162520304157#bib0176


Gore “An Inconvenient Truth”

45https://www.npr.org/templates/story/story.php?storyId=5441976

• This is Patagonia 75 years ago 
and the same glacier today. This 
is Mt. Kilimanjaro, 30 years ago 
and last year. Within the decade, 
there will be no more snows of 
Kilimanjaro.
This is really not a political issue 
so much as a moral issue. 
Temperature increases are 
taking place all over the world. 
And that's causing stronger 
storms
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the Priceless experiences www.priceless.com.

『お金で買えない価値がある
買えるものはマスターカードで』

• Mastercard’s 1997 “There are some things money 
can’t buy. For everything else, there’s Mastercard.”

https://.pricelessstores

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
https://fitsmallbusiness.com/best-business-slogans-and-taglines/https://twitter.com/EtCOPhe/status/960151461286985730/photo/2

http://www.priceless.com/


出典：環境省，改訂・日本の絶滅のおそれのある野生生物
哺乳類（2002）、爬虫類（2000）、両生類（2000）、汽水・淡水魚類（2002）、植物（維管束植物）（2000）

森林伐採、湖沼開発、河川開発、海岸
開発、湿 地開発、草原開発、石炭採
掘、ゴルフ場、スキー場、土地造成、
道路工事、ダム建設 を含む
水質汚濁、農薬汚染 を含む
園芸採取・鑑賞用捕獲、薬用採取、そ
の他不法採取など を含む
管理放棄、遷移進行・植生変化 を含
む
捕食者侵入、帰化競合、異種交雑・放
流 を含む

※1

※2
※3

※4

※5

注：本資料は、議論のたたき台とするため、現時点の作業結果をもとに内容や表現の妥当性にこだわらず作成したもので、今後の検討により大幅な変更がありうる。
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第3回検討会後の修正：グラフ表現が適切でなかったため、円グラフを棒グラフに修正した。１．ストーリとの関係○生物多様性の危機による種の絶滅のおそれについて、危機別の寄与度をみるためのデータである。○各分類群で、第1の危機による生息地の破壊の影響が大きいことが見てとれる。２．その他○減少要因はレッドデータブックに記載されている減少要因コードから抽出した。ただし維管束植物以外は、減少要因コードが明示されていないケースもあることから、事務局がレッドデータブックの記述から抽出・集約した。そのため上記は暫定結果であり、精査が必要である。３．方向性データの精査を進める。



• Biofuel crops for 
mitigation has a 
significant 
negative impact 
on biodiversity.
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BC, Biofuel crops
CC, Climate Change
CR, non-biofuel crops
PA, pastures

大 小 小
Hof et al. (2018：PNAS 115)

2°C Scenario

3.5°C Scenario
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Spatial distribution and overlap of threat from climate and land-use change for 2080, assuming no dispersal (for a basic dispersal scenario, see SI　Appendix, Fig. S8). The individual colors indicate the different threats (BC, bioenergy cropland; CC, climate change; CR, nonbioenergy cropland; PA, pastures)　and the overlap between each of the threats (see Venn diagram for the color code). Results are shown individually for the three taxa and the two emission　scenarios. The map shows the distribution of the threats that are defined for each variable as the (global) top quartile of cells with the highest mean change　across RCPs, model types, and GCMs for climate change threat and the top quartile of cells with the highest mean change across RCPs and GCMs for land-use　change threat (see Methods for further details). For the bar chart, threat areas were identified individually for each of the eight model types × GCM　combinations for climate change threat and for each of the four GCMs for land-use change threat; the bar chart columns show the mean across these eight　(four) combinations, with error bars indicating the SDs.



Biodiversity loss can be halted through 
climate mitigation efforts
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環境省推進費S-14（沖大幹代表）（森林総研ほか）

（modified from Ohashi et al. 2019 Nature Communications）

http://www.ffpri.affrc.go.jp/press/2019/20191203-01/index.html
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図4.4.8：生物多様性への影響予測結果：気候変動対策「あり」と「なし」それぞれのケースについて、５つの共通社会経済経路（SSPs）と５つの気候モデル（GCMs）のもとで予測した今世紀後半（2070年代）の生物分類群ごとの潜在生息域の変化割合（％）。バツ印、三角印、丸印はそれぞれ「気候変動のみ」「土地利用のみ」「両者の相乗効果」の出力値を気候変動対策「あり」「なし」ごと、SSPごとに示し、変化要因の寄与度を色分けして横棒グラフで示した。移動可能距離の大きい鳥類以外の分類群では潜在生息域が減少するが、いずれも減少の程度は気候変動対策「あり」の場合の方が「なし」の場合よりも抑制される。（出典：Ohashi et al. 2019より改変）



50田村 賢人ら(2014土木学会環境システム研究論文発表会講演集)

（NIESより）

Sugarcane fields for biofuel in Brazil (source; Mitsui Bussan)

About 20% of the world's farmland is for biofuel
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https://response.jp/article/2008/07/04/111267.html　三井物産、サトウキビを原料とするバイオエタノールの製造・販売に参入　2008年7月4日田村賢人・吉川直樹・天野耕二・橋本征二：食料・バイオ燃料に関わる将来の土地需要とその抑制策42, 33-38, 2014　http://www.ritsumei.ac.jp/se/rv/amano/pdf/2014S-tamura.pdf　http://www.esisyab.iis.u-tokyo.ac.jp/symposium/20201210/20201210-05.pdf　日比野https://www.nies.go.jp/whatsnew/20170221/20170221.html　NIESサイト

https://ci.nii.ac.jp/nrid/9000270288178


Total cost of climate change―Non-market 
values (biodiversity and human health and the 
2℃ target (Oda et al. 2024Environ. Res. Lett. 18 084026) 

Mitigation cost Econ. damage

Health damage

loss of 
Biodiversity

To
ta

l c
os

t

RCP2.6 (2°C) RCP4.5 (3°C) RCP6.0 (3.5°C)

Note: We used 0.1% discount rate for non-market values.



Today topics

• World Heritage and Biosphere Reserves
• SDGs (Sustainable Development Goals)
• Ecosystem Services, Nature’s Contributions to 

People
• 30by30 and OECM (Other Effective area-based 

Conservation Measures)
• Reaction to Pre-lecture exercise and further 

exercise

Logo-use request in progress



■ 2050年ピジョン
自然と共生する世界*
（*Living in harmony with nature)

■ 2050年ゴール
ゴールA
自然生態系の面積が大幅に増加
し、絶滅速度と絶滅リスクを10
分の1に減らし、遺伝的多様性を
維持する
ゴールB
自然を保全し、持統可能に利用す
る。自然が人間にもたらす価値
を評価し、維持し、強化する
ゴールC
遺伝資源の利用から生じる利益
を公正かつ衡平に配分する
ゴールD
2050ピジョン達成のため年間
7000億ドルの資金不足を徐々
に解消する

16

1. Loss of high biodiversity important areas are close to zero 
2. >30% degraded ecosystems are under effective restoration, 

3. >30% of land areas and of sea areas are effectively conserved and managed by 
protected areas and other effective area-based conservation measures (OECMs)

4. To halt human induced extinction, to maintain the genetic diversity, and to minimize human-wildlife conflict.
5. Ensure that the use, harvesting and trade of wild species is sustainable, safe and legal, preventing overexploitation.
6. To reduce by >50% the impacts of invasive alien species.
7. Halve nutrient run-off into the environment, pesticide risks and reduce plastic pollution
8. Contribute to climate change mitigation and adaptation with nature-based solutions
9. Sustainable management and use of species ensures social and environmental benefits for vulnerable populations
10. Sustainable management of agriculture, aquaculture, fisheries and forestry
11. Maintain the nature’s contributions to people, including regulation of air, water, climate, soil, pollination and 

disease

12. Increase in access and benefits of green and blue spaces
13. Implement measures to promote access to genetic resources and  fair and equitable sharing of benefits
14. Integrate biodiversity values into policy, regulation, accounting, development
15. Require companies and financial institutions to assess and gut their risks, dependencies and impacts on biodiversity
16. Halve food waste, reduce over-consumption and enable citizens to make informed and responsible choices
17. Enhance capacities to deal with negative effects of biotechnology
18. Eliminate incentives and subsidies harmful for biodiversity, in a fair, effective and equitable way 
19. Increase financial mobilisation to $200 billion per year and funds for developing countries to $30 billion per year
20. Strengthen scientific research for the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity
21. Make data, information and knowledge for effective management
22. Equitable participation of indigenous peoples, women and youth in decision-making and respect for their rights
23. Ensure gender equality in the implementation of the framework

https://www.unep.org/events/conference/un-biodiversity-conference-cop-15
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Kunming-Montreal Global Biodiversity Framework” (GBF),
23 targets for achievement by 2030 (part 2)
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https://www.unep.org/events/conference/un-biodiversity-conference-cop-15“Despite on-going efforts, biodiversity is deteriorating worldwide and this decline is projected to worsen with business-as-usual scenarios. The UN Biodiversity Conference will convene governments from around the world to agree to a new set of goals for nature over the next decade through the Convention on Biological Diversity post-2020 framework process. The framework sets out an ambitious plan to implement broad-based action to bring about a transformation in society’s relationship with biodiversity and to ensure that, by 2050, the shared vision of living in harmony with nature is fulfilled.”生物多様性は、現在もなお、世界中で悪化の一途をたどっており、この悪化は「Business-as-usual」シナリオではさらに深刻になると予測されています。国連生物多様性会議は、世界各国の政府を招集し、生物多様性条約2020年以降の枠組みプロセスを通じて、今後10年間の自然に関する新たな目標に合意することを目的としています。この枠組みは、社会と生物多様性の関係に変革をもたらし、2050年までに自然と調和した生活という共通のビジョンを実現するために、幅広い行動を実施する野心的な計画を定めています。https://www.cbd.int/article/cop15-cbd-press-release-final-19dec2022  英語全文https://www.env.go.jp/content/000097720.pdf　　和訳全文By 2030: Protect 30% of Earth’s lands, oceans, coastal areas, inland waters; Reduce by $500 billion annual harmful government subsidies; Cut food waste in halfOfficial CBD Press Release - 19 December 2022, MontrealNearing the conclusion of a sometimes fractious two-week meeting, nations of the world today agreed on a historic package of measures deemed critical to addressing the dangerous loss of biodiversity and restoring natural ecosystems.Convened under UN auspices, chaired by China, and hosted by Canada, the 15th Conference of Parties to the UN Convention on Biological Diversity adopted the “Kunming-Montreal Global Biodiversity Framework” (GBF), including four goals and 23 targets for achievement by 2030.Among the global targets for 2030: Effective conservation and management of at least 30% of the world’s lands, inland waters, coastal areas and oceans, with emphasis on areas of particular importance for biodiversity and ecosystem functioning and services. The GBF prioritizes ecologically-representative, well-connected and equitably-governed systems of protected areas and other effective area-based conservation, recognizing indigenous and traditional territories and practices. Currently 17% and 10% of the world’s terrestrial and marine areas respectively are under protection.Have restoration completed or underway on at least 30% of degraded terrestrial, inland waters, and coastal and marine ecosystemsReduce to near zero the loss of areas of high biodiversity importance,including ecosystems of high ecological integrityCut global food waste in half and significantly reduce over consumption and waste generationReduce by half both excess nutrients and the overall risk posed by pesticides and highly hazardous chemicalsProgressively phase out or reform by 2030 subsidies that harm biodiversity by at least $500 billion per year, while scaling up positive incentives for biodiversity’s conservation and sustainable use Mobilize by 2030 at least $200 billion per year in domestic and international biodiversity-related funding from all sources – public and privateRaise international financial flows from developed to developing countries,in particular least developed countries, small island developing States, and countries with economies in transition, to at least US$ 20 billion per year by 2025, and to at least US$ 30 billion per year by 2030Prevent the introduction of priority invasive alien species, and reduce by at least half the introduction and establishment of other known or potential invasive alien species, and eradicate or control invasive alien species on islands and other priority sitesRequire large and transnational companies and financial institutions to monitor, assess, and transparently disclose their risks, dependencies and impacts on biodiversity through their operations, supply and value chains and portfoliosWarns the GBF: “Without such action, there will be a further acceleration in the global rate of species extinction, which is already at least tens to hundreds of times higher than it has averaged over the past 10 million years.”The framework’s four overarching global goals GOAL AThe integrity, connectivity and resilience of all ecosystems are maintained,enhanced, or restored, substantially increasing the area of natural ecosystems by 2050;Human induced extinction of known threatened species is halted, and, by2050, extinction rate and risk of all species are reduced tenfold, and the abundance of native wild species is increased to healthy and resilient levels;The genetic diversity within populations of wild and domesticated species,is maintained, safeguarding their adaptive potential.GOAL BBiodiversity is sustainably used and managed and nature’s contributions to people, including ecosystem functions and services, are valued, maintained and enhanced, with those currently in decline being restored, supporting the achievement of sustainable development, for the benefit of present and future generations by 2050.GOAL CThe monetary and non-monetary benefits from the utilization of genetic resources, and digital sequence information on genetic resources, and of traditional knowledge associated with genetic resources, as applicable, are shared fairly and equitably, including, as appropriate with indigenous peoples and local communities, and substantially increased by 2050, while ensuring traditional knowledge associated with genetic resources is appropriately protected, thereby contributing to the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity, in accordance with internationally agreed access and benefit-sharing instruments.GOAL DAdequate means of implementation, including financial resources, capacity-building, technical and scientific cooperation, and access to and transfer of technology to fully implement the Kunming-Montreal global biodiversity framework are secured and equitably accessible to all Parties, especially developing countries, in particular the least developed countries and small island developing States, as well as countries with economies in transition,progressively closing the biodiversity finance gap of $700 billion per year,and aligning financial flows with the Kunming-Montreal Global Biodiversity Framework and the 2050 Vision for Biodiversity.Held at Montreal's Palais des Congrès Dec. 7-19, representatives of 188 governments on site (95% of all 196 Parties to the UN CBD, as well as two non-Parties – the United States and The Vatican), finalized and approved measures to arrest the ongoing loss of terrestrial and marine biodiversity and set humanity in the direction of a sustainable relationship with nature, with clear indicators to measure progress.In addition to the GBF, the meeting approved a series of related agreements on its implementation, including planning, monitoring, reporting and review;resource mobilization; helping nations to build their capacity to meet the obligations; and digital sequence information on genetic resources.For example, The Global Environment Facility was requested to establish, as soon as possible, a Special Trust Fund to support the implementation of the Global Biodiversity Framework (“GBF Fund”). The fund would complement existing support and scale up financing to ensure the timely implementation of the GBF with adequate, predictable and timely flow of funds.Digital sequence information on genetic resources – a dominant topic at COP15 –has many commercial and non-commercial applications, including pharmaceutical product development, improved crop breeding, taxonomy, and the monitoring of invasive species.COP15 delegates agreed to establish within the GBF a multilateral fund for the equitable sharing of benefits between providers and users of DSI, to be finalized at COP16 in Türkiye in 2024.The agreement also obligates countries to monitor and report every five years orless on a large set of "headline" and other indicators related to progress against the GBF's goals and targets.Headline indicators include the percent of land and seas effective conserved, the number of companies disclosing their impacts and dependencies on biodiversity,and many others.The CBD will combine national information submitted by late February 2026 and late June 2029 into global trend and progress reports.* * * * *Emphasized throughout the approved documents are the needs to foster the full and effective contributions of women, persons of diverse gender identities, youth,indigenous peoples and local communities, civil society organizations, the private and financial sectors, and stakeholders from all other sectors.Also emphasized: the need for a “whole-of-government and whole-of-society approach” to implementing the GBF. Kunming-Montreal Global Biodiversity Framework: 23 targetsTARGET 1Ensure that all areas are under participatory integrated biodiversity inclusive spatial planning and/or effective management processes addressing land and sea use change, to bring the loss of areas of high biodiversity importance, including ecosystems of high ecological integrity, close to zero by 2030, while respecting the rights of indigenous peoples and local communities.TARGET 2Ensure that by 2030 at least 30 per cent of areas of degraded terrestrial, inland water, and coastal and marine ecosystems are under effective restoration, in order to enhance biodiversity and ecosystem functions and services, ecological integrity and connectivity.TARGET 3Ensure and enable that by 2030 at least 30 per cent of terrestrial, inland water,and of coastal and marine areas, especially areas of particular importance for biodiversity and ecosystem functions and services, are effectively conserved and managed through ecologically representative, well-connected and equitably governed systems of protected areas and other effective area-based conservation measures, recognizing indigenous and traditional territories, where applicable,and integrated into wider landscapes, seascapes and the ocean, while ensuring that any sustainable use, where appropriate in such areas, is fully consistent with conservation outcomes, recognizing and respecting the rights of indigenous peoples and local communities including over their traditional territories.TARGET 4Ensure urgent management actions, to halt human induced extinction of known threatened species and for the recovery and conservation of species, in particular threatened species, to significantly reduce extinction risk, as well as to maintain and restore the genetic diversity within and between populations of native, wild and domesticated species to maintain their adaptive potential, including through in situ and ex situ conservation and sustainable management practices, and effectively manage human-wildlife interactions to minimize human-wildlife conflict for coexistence.TARGET 5Ensure that the use, harvesting and trade of wild species is sustainable, safe and legal, preventing overexploitation, minimizing impacts on non-target species and ecosystems, and reducing the risk of pathogen spill-over, applying the ecosystem approach, while respecting and protecting customary sustainable use by indigenous peoples and local communities.TARGET 6Eliminate, minimize, reduce and or mitigate the impacts of invasive alien species on biodiversity and ecosystem services by identifying and managing pathways of the introduction of alien species, preventing the introduction and establishment of priority invasive alien species, reducing the rates of introduction and establishment of other known or potential invasive alien species by at least 50 percent, by 2030, eradicating or controlling invasive alien species especially in priority sites, such as islands .TARGET 7Reduce pollution risks and the negative impact of pollution from all sources, by2030, to levels that are not harmful to biodiversity and ecosystem functions and services, considering cumulative effects, including: reducing excess nutrients lost to the environment by at least half including through more efficient nutrient cycling and use; reducing the overall risk from pesticides and highly hazardous chemicals by at least half including through integrated pest management, based on science, taking into account food security and livelihoods; and also preventing,reducing, and working towards eliminating plastic pollution.TARGET 8Minimize the impact of climate change and ocean acidification on biodiversity and increase its resilience through mitigation, adaptation, and disaster risk reduction actions, including through nature-based solution and/or ecosystem-based approaches, while minimizing negative and fostering positive impacts of climate action on biodiversity.TARGET 9Ensure that the management and use of wild species are sustainable, thereby providing social, economic and environmental benefits for people, especially those in vulnerable situations and those most dependent on biodiversity,including through sustainable biodiversity-based activities, products and services that enhance biodiversity, and protecting and encouraging customary sustainable use by indigenous peoples and local communities.TARGET 10Ensure that areas under agriculture, aquaculture, fisheries and forestry are managed sustainably, in particular through the sustainable use of biodiversity,including through a substantial increase of the application of biodiversity friendly practices, such as sustainable intensification, agroecological and other innovative approaches contributing to the resilience and long-term efficiency and productivity of these production systems and to food security, conserving and restoring biodiversity and maintaining nature’s contributions to people,including ecosystem functions and services.TARGET 11Restore, maintain and enhance nature’s contributions to people, including ecosystem functions and services, such as regulation of air, water, and climate,soil health, pollination and reduction of disease risk, as well as protection from natural hazards and disasters, through nature-based solutions and ecosystem-based approaches for the benefit of all people and nature.TARGET 12Significantly increase the area and quality and connectivity of, access to, and benefits from green and blue spaces in urban and densely populated areas sustainably, by mainstreaming the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity, and ensure biodiversity-inclusive urban planning, enhancing native biodiversity, ecological connectivity and integrity, and improving human health and well-being and connection to nature and contributing to inclusive and sustainable urbanization and the provision of ecosystem functions and services.TARGET 13Take effective legal, policy, administrative and capacity-building measures at all levels, as appropriate, to ensure the fair and equitable sharing of benefits that arise from the utilization of genetic resources and from digital sequence information on genetic resources, as well as traditional knowledge associated with genetic resources, and facilitating appropriate access to genetic resources,and by 2030 facilitating a significant increase of the benefits shared, in accordance with applicable international access and benefit-sharing instruments.TARGET 14Ensure the full integration of biodiversity and its multiple values into policies,regulations, planning and development processes, poverty eradication strategies,strategic environmental assessments, environmental impact assessments and, as appropriate, national accounting, within and across all levels of government and across all sectors, in particular those with significant impacts on biodiversity,progressively aligning all relevant public and private activities, fiscal and financial flows with the goals and targets of this framework.TARGET 15Take legal, administrative or policy measures to encourage and enable business,and in particular to ensure that large and transnational companies and financial institutions:(a) Regularly monitor, assess, and transparently disclose their risks,dependencies and impacts on biodiversity including with requirements for all large as well as transnational companies and financial institutions along their operations, supply and value chains and portfolios;(b) Provide information needed to consumers to promote sustainable consumption patterns;(c) Report on compliance with access and benefit-sharing regulations and measures, as applicable;in order to progressively reduce negative impacts on biodiversity, increase positive impacts, reduce biodiversity-related risks to business and financial institutions, and promote actions to ensure sustainable patterns of production.TARGET 16Ensure that people are encouraged and enabled to make sustainable consumption choices including by establishing supportive policy, legislative or regulatory frameworks, improving education and access to relevant and accurate information and alternatives, and by 2030, reduce the global footprint of consumption in an equitable manner, halve global food waste, significantly educe overconsumption and substantially reduce waste generation, in order for all people to live well in harmony with Mother Earth.TARGET 17Establish, strengthen capacity for, and implement in all countries in biosafety measures as set out in Article 8(g) of the Convention on Biological Diversity and measures for the handling of biotechnology and distribution of its benefits as set out in Article 19 of the Convention.TARGET 18Identify by 2025, and eliminate, phase out or reform incentives, including subsidies harmful for biodiversity, in a proportionate, just, fair, effective and equitable way, while substantially and progressively reducing them by at least500 billion United States dollars per year by 2030, starting with the most harmful incentives, and scale up positive incentives for the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity.TARGET 19Substantially and progressively increase the level of financial resources from all sources, in an effective, timely and easily accessible manner, including domestic,international, public and private resources, in accordance with Article 20 of the Convention, to implement national biodiversity strategies and action plans, by2030 mobilizing at least 200 billion United States dollars per year, including by:(a) Increasing total biodiversity related international financial resources from developed countries, including official development assistance, and from countries that voluntarily assume obligations of developed country Parties, to developing countries, in particular the least developed countries and small island developing States, as well as countries with economies in transition, to at least US$ 20 billion per year by 2025, and to at least US$ 30 billion per year by 2030;(b) Significantly increasing domestic resource mobilization, facilitated by the preparation and implementation of national biodiversity finance plans or similar instruments according to national needs, priorities and circumstances(c) Leveraging private finance, promoting blended finance, implementing strategies for raising new and additional resources, and encouraging the private sector to invest in biodiversity, including through impact funds and other instruments;(d) Stimulating innovative schemes such as payment for ecosystem services,green bonds, biodiversity offsets and credits, benefit-sharing mechanisms, with environmental and social safeguards(e) Optimizing co-benefits and synergies of finance targeting the biodiversity and climate crises,(f) Enhancing the role of collective actions, including by indigenous peoples and local communities, Mother Earth centric actions and non-market-based approaches including community based natural resource management and civil society cooperation and solidarity aimed at the conservation of biodiversity(g) Enhancing the effectiveness, efficiency and transparency of resource provision and use;TARGET 20Strengthen capacity-building and development, access to and transfer of technology, and promote development of and access to innovation and technical and scientific cooperation, including through South- South, North-South and triangular cooperation, to meet the needs for effective implementation,particularly in developing countries, fostering joint technology development and joint scientific research programmes for the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity and strengthening scientific research and monitoring capacities,commensurate with the ambition of the goals and targets of the framework.TARGET 21Ensure that the best available data, information and knowledge, are accessible to decision makers, practitioners and the public to guide effective and equitable governance, integrated and participatory management of biodiversity, and to strengthen communication, awareness-raising, education, monitoring, research and knowledge management and, also in this context, traditional knowledge,innovations, practices and technologies of indigenous peoples and local communities should only be accessed with their free, prior and informedconsent20, in accordance with national legislation.TARGET 22Ensure the full, equitable, inclusive, effective and gender-responsive representation and participation in decision-making, and access to justice and information related to biodiversity by indigenous peoples and local communities,respecting their cultures and their rights over lands, territories, resources, and traditional knowledge, as well as by women and girls, children and youth, and persons with disabilities and ensure the full protection of environmental human rights defenders.TARGET 23Ensure gender equality in the implementation of the framework through a gender-responsive approach where all women and girls have equal opportunity and capacity to contribute to the three objectives of the Convention, including by recognizing their equal rights and access to land and natural resources and their full, equitable, meaningful and informed participation and leadership at all levels of action, engagement, policy and decision-making related to biodiversity. https://project.nikkeibp.co.jp/ESG/atcl/column/00005/122300299/?P=2 



Target 3（30 by 30）
• The framework has 23 action-oriented global targets 

for urgent action over the decade to 2030.
• Target 3. Ensure and enable that by 2030 at least 30 

per cent of terrestrial, inland water, and of coastal and 
marine areas, especially areas of particular importance 
for biodiversity and ecosystem functions and services, 
are effectively conserved and managed through 
ecologically representative, well-connected and 
equitably governed systems of protected areas and 
other effective area-based conservation measures 
[OECM], recognizing indigenous and traditional territories, where applicable, and 
integrated into wider landscapes, seascapes and the ocean, while ensuring that any 
sustainable use, where appropriate in such areas, is fully consistent with conservation 
outcomes, recognizing and respecting the rights of indigenous peoples and local 
communities, including over their traditional territories. 

和訳 https://www.env.go.jp/content/000097720.pdf
www.cbd.int/doc/c/abb5/591f/2e46096d3f0330b08ce87a45/wg2020-03-03-en.pdf
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2030年までの10年間に緊急に取り組むべき23の行動目標目標3．2030 年までに、陸域、陸水域並びに沿岸域及び海域の少なくとも 30％、とりわけ生物多様性と生態系の機能及びサービスにとって特に重要な地域が、先住民の伝統的領域を認識しつつ、生態学的に代表的で良く連結され衡平に統治された保護地域システム及びその他の効果的な地域をベースとする保全手段を通じて効果的に保全及び管理されることを確実及び可能にするとともに、適用可能な場合には、より広域の陸上景観、海洋景観及び海洋に統合されることを確保及び可能にする。一方で、このような地域において適切な場合には、伝統的領域に関するものを含む先住民及び地域社会の権利を認識及び尊重しつつ、いかなる持続可能な利用は保全の結果と完全に整合させることを確保する。

https://www.env.go.jp/content/000097720.pdf


Aichi Biodiversity Targets 2010-20
• Target 11: By 2020, at least 17 per cent of terrestrial and 

inland water, and 10 per cent of coastal and marine 
areas, especially areas of particular importance for 
biodiversity and ecosystem services, are conserved 
through effectively and equitably managed, ecologically 
representative and well connected systems of protected 
areas and other effective area-based conservation 
measures, and integrated into the wider landscapes and 
seascapes.

• 目標11：2020年までに、少なくとも陸域及び内陸水域の17％、また沿岸域及び海域の
10％、特に、生物多様性と生態系サービスに特別に重要な地域が、効果的、衡平に
管理され、かつ生態学的に代表的な良く連結された保護地域システムやその他の効
果的な地域をベースとする手段を通じて保全され、また、より広域の陸上景観や海洋
景観に統合される。

https://www.biodic.go.jp/biodiversity/about/aichi_targets/index_03.html
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IUCN Categories of Protected areas
（N.Dudley 2008)

保護地域Category of protected areas 主な管理目的Areas managed mainly for 
Ia 厳正自然保護地域 

Strict nature reserve 
厳格な保護／主に科学的研究 
Strict protection 

Ib 原生自然保護地域 
Wilderness area

厳格な保護／主に原生自然の保護 
Strict protection 

II 国立公園 
National park 

主に生態系の保全と保護 
Ecosystem conservation and protection

III 天然記念物 
Natural monument or feature 

主に特定の自然の特徴を保全 
Conservation of natural features

IV 生息地/種の管理区域 
Habitat / species management area

主に人間の管理介入を通じた保全 
Conservation through active management

V 陸上/海洋景観保護地域 
Protected landscape / seascape 

主に陸上・海洋景観の保全及びレクリ
エーションLandscape / seascape conservation 
and recreation

VI 持続的資源利用保護地域
Protected Area with sustainable use of 
natural resources 

主に資源の持続可能な利用 
Sustainable use of natural resources

Protection only

Sustainable use 56



“Other Effective area-based Conservation 
Measure” (OECM) means

• “a geographically defined area other than a 
Protected Area, which is governed and 
managed in ways that achieve positive and 
sustained long-term outcomes for the in situ
conservation of biodiversity, with associated 
ecosystem functions and services and, where 
applicable, cultural, spiritual, socioeconomic, 
and other locally relevant values”; 

• 2018年7月の生物多様性条約の会合（SBSTTA22）でOECMとは「生物多様
性、およびこれに関連した生態系の機能とサービス、ならびに適当な場
合には文化的、精神的、社会経済的およびその他の地域関連の価値の域
内保全に対し、継続的に正の成果をもたらすような方法で運営・管理さ
れる、保護地域以外の地理的に画定された地域」と定義された。

https://www.env.go.jp/press/105646.html
CBD/SBSTTA/22/L.2 6 July 2018 If the PA definition is unclear, 

the OECM definition will be either.57
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Harry Jonas & Nigel Dudley
A brief introduction to ‘Other Effective Area-based Conservation Measures’

• Specifically, while protected areas should 
have a primary conservation objective (i.e.
aim to promote the in-situ conservation of 
biodiversity), the defining criterion of an 
OECM is that it should deliver the effective 
and enduring in-situ conservation of 
biodiversity, regardless of its primary 
management objectives. 

• 具体的には、保護地域は生物多様性の保全が第一義的な目的であるべきだが、
OECMは第一義の管理目的にかかわらず、効果的かつ持続的な生物多様性の保
全を実現することが定義基準である。

Blog on ICCA Consortium site: 25 October 2017 58
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OECM

Use with 
conservation

Protected area

Protection Conservation 
with use

Idea on the relationship 
between protected area and OECM

Core Buffer Transition
Zoning of 
biosphere 

reserve
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LiHwN = OECM sites on private land in Japan



60https://www.iucn.org/sites/default/files/2022-08/01_iucn_wcpa_technical_note_series_no._1.pdf

IUCN WCPA Technical Note Series No. 1:   
Privately protected areas: international reporting and their relationship with OECMs

1.Ancillary conservation: areas delivering in-situ conservation as a by-
product of management, i.e. where biodiversity conservation is not an 
objective (e.g. some military training grounds). 

2.Secondary conservation: active conservation of an area where 
biodiversity outcomes are a secondary management objective (e.g. some 
watershed management areas); 

3.Primary conservation: areas meeting the IUCN definition of a 
protected area, but where the governance authority does not wish the area to 
be reported as a protected area. This is likely to be a relatively rare category of 
OECM, and would be used to avoid unintended consequences, such as in 
countries where government regulations forbid human occupation in a 
protected area [religious sanctuary]

3 types of OECMs
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Photos, Masaki pass, Odaigahara
BR : Deer management based 
on the nature restoration project 

1963年 1996年
撮影：奈良女子大学名誉教授

菅沼 孝之氏

撮影：環境省

Deer “eats” BRs and WHs



Biosphere consists of nature and people.
• “If farming is to coexists with wild birds and beasts, 

… the human–wildlife conflict is inevitable in 
agriculture, forestry and fisheries.” 

• People are inseparable from the biosphere, and 
thus not only use wildlife but are sometimes being 
used by wildlife too.

Chapter 14: Management of 
Human–Bear Conflict. 
by H. Matsuda, U. Ohta, M. Jusup 62



“Cat wars” controversy

• [Europe and USA] There is a serious conflict between bird-
watchers and cat-lovers because wild and free-ranging (pet) cat 
prey on wild birds. 

• The domestic cat is an alien predator in the “World’s 100 Worst 
Invasive Alien Species”. Predation of cats has become a major cause 
or cause of the extinction of 33 of the 238 extinct reptiles, birds and 
mammals in the world. Toxoplasma, a zoonotic disease transmitted 
by cats, poses a significant risk to the fetus if a woman is first infected 
during pregnancy. Prevalence of women of childbearing age = 63% in 
Germany and 4% in South Korea.

• Nature protection differs from animal welfare. The lack of agreement on how
to treat free-ranging cats is a big problem. [The theory of nature conservation
has changed, and will change.].

63

Among of 87 women of age 15-45, 25% were seropositive for T. gondii IgG and IgM antibodies 
in Mymensingh and Rangpur, Bangladesh (Margia et al. 2017)

(Marra & Santella 2019)

プレゼンターのノート
プレゼンテーションのノート
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Dozens of people per year have been killed by 
elephants throughout Tanzania for about 10 years.

HEC = Human Elephant Conflict

Figure 14. Reported human 
mortality and injuries caused by 
elephants, 2007-2009.

Figure 15. Human mortality and injuries caused by 
elephants, by district 2007-2009

Serengeti district

Tanzania Elephant 
Management Plan 2010

Nature 
reserve

Fig.16. Reported problem elephants shot, by year, 2007-2009 64
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Q2 What is the reason for the decrease in 
areas where African elephants are decreasing?

• “poaching for ivory and meat has traditionally been 
said to be the main cause of African elephant 
decline, and illegal hunting remains a significant 
factor in some regions, especially in Central Africa. 

• A bigger factor is the loss and fragmentation of the 
habitats due to rapid land development associated 
with population growth. Specific signs of this trend 
are reported to be an increase in human
-elephant conflicts, which exacerbates 
the threat to elephant populations. *"

* IUCN Redlist https://www.iucnredlist.org/species/12392/3339343#threats

Japan’s Ministry of the Environment Q&A on ivory
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https://www.globalnote.jp/post-2805.html
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Pathway to “nature positive”

Post-seminar Slide

Estimated recent and future global biodiversity trens 
resulting from land use change, with and without 
coordinated efforts to reverse trends -- Bending the curve of 
terrestrial biodiversity needs an integrated strategy. 
Leclère et al. 2020 Nature 585: 551



NY State kills deer
• Culling–In many urban and suburban situations, 

hunting may not be able to lower deer populations 
enough to bring impacts down to a sustainable
level (Williams et al., 2013).  In these cases, the 
best option may be culling, which is the term for 
killing deer outside of a hunting framework.  In 
New York, a DEC-issued DDP is necessary for a 
culling program to occur, and such permits typically 
allow the use of methods that are not available to 
hunters, which is why culling is usually more 
effective for rapid population reduction than 
hunting. 

67

People kill deer and eat deer meat 
while NY mayor (≠ not state) says not to 
use ivory taken from elephants that kill 
people in Africa.

NY State
NY City

最近の日本や欧米ではシカが増えすぎている

プレゼンターのノート
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South limit of 
Tokyo 2021 

Olympic 
Marathon 

Course

Subway terminal

https://www.city.sapporo.jp/kurashi/animal/choju/kuma/syutsubotsu/

• Unlike deer, bear may kill people, and appearance of 
bears in the city area limits children going to school 
and stopping marathon events. Sapporo City wrote, 
"Before gathering information on brown bear from the 
websites and stay away from the their home range to 
avoid encountering brown bears”, even where in 
residential urban areas.

Map of brown bear 
appearance in 
Sapporo residential 
areas. Killing 
nuisance bears is 
strongly protested by 
citizens outside 
Hokkaido.

68
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Basic concept of bear management
• “Good bears" avoid people, even if their home 

range includes highways and close to residential 
areas, which alone is not dangerous.

• Bears will not avoid people if they eat garbage left 
by people. “We have no choice but to remove fed 
bears." "A fed bear is a dead bear" (Yellowstone 
National Park slogan*).

• Prevent wildlife from becoming nuisance (e.g.
fencing). The capture itself may also help prevent 
nuisance.

* http://www.yellowstone-bearman.com/B_housesafe.html

People and bears are not
friends, but can coexist by 
fearing each other (H.M.)



OECMは生物多様性の主流化を促す
OECM promote mainstreaming of biodiversity

• 生物多様性は、保護地域に加えてOECMに取り組むことで、生物多様性保
全を主目的としないが「生物多様性に配慮する」すべての関係者の問題
となりうる。＞より多くの人が生物多様性を主目的に考える
Biodiversity could be a matter of all stakeholders who are 
not primarily concerned with biodiversity conservation 
but “care for biodiversity” by addressing the OECMs in 
addition to protected areas [> “More people think about 
biodiversity as a primary objective”].

• 気候変動は、緩和策に加えて適応策に取り組むことで、気候変動で影響
を受ける非常に多くの関係者の問題となった。
Climate change has become a matter of concern for a 
very large number of stakeholders affected by climate 
change by addressing adaptation measures in addition to 
mitigation measures.

70

Matsuda’s idea



How did Moai in Easter Island end?
(Diamond 1995 Discover Magazine)
• Early 5c: First Polynesian settlement, forests 

were rich.
• 5th - 17th century: Moai statues were built
• 17c: Forests lost due to over logging by natives. 

There will be no more wood for canoes. No 
more fishing. Loss of technology, culture, and 
history of making moai statues. Declining 
population due to severe food shortages.

• 18c: Westerners reach Indigenous people who 
do not know history.

• Global loss of biodiversity will result in human 
extinction? No! But longer enjoy good QOL.

http://www.geocities.jp/bokata94/pascua.htm
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Wikipedia

* QOL = quality of life
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Today topics

• World Heritage and Biosphere Reserves
• SDGs (Sustainable Development Goals)
• Ecosystem Services, Nature’s Contributions to 

People
• 30by30 and OECM (Other Effective area-based 

Conservation Measures)
• Reaction to Pre-lecture exercise and further 

exercise

Logo-use request in progress



Further exercise. Discuss and 
make your opinion!
1. Do you think 30by30 feasible? And why?
2. If yes, what is a key to achieve it? If not, what is 

alternative goals or why was it made?
3. Does OECM lead to diminish the quality of 

conservation movement or effective in 
mainstreaming conservation? And why?

4. What should be the post-SDGs? Should it 
incorporate measures to address pandemics and 
population growth? And why? 

5. Should the post SDGs aim for greater ambition or 
prioritize pragmatic goals? And why?



These answers are made by 
generative AI. Make better answers.
• Biosphere Reserves are internationally designated 

areas operated by UNESCO’s Man and the 
Biosphere Program, aiming to harmonize the 
conservation of biodiversity, socioeconomic 
development, and scientific study, serving as 
models for achieving a balance between human 
activity and nature. It consists of core areas 
surrounded buffer zone and transition areas.



• The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) are a 
set of 17 global objectives established by the 
United Nations in 2015. They aim to address 
various global challenges by 2030, including poverty, 
inequality, climate change, and environmental 
degradation, to create a more sustainable and 
equitable world for all.



• Other Effective Area-Based Conservation
Measures (OECMs) are conservation strategies
acknowledged by the Convention on Biological
Diversity, designed to complement traditional
protected areas. OECMs focus on bolstering
ecosystem resilience and empowering local
communities, playing a crucial role in the
broader objective of conserving 30% of the land
and sea by 2030.
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